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Volunteers.
During yesterday and 
Saturday 32 young men 
presented themselves for 
enlistment at the C.L.B. 
Armoury. The total 

lumtier of enrolments now is 2,943. 
E^games of the new recruits and the
E »untr fiomn frnm o ro •bees they came from are:
jtf j. F. Oakley, St. John’s. »
I Stanley Carroll, St. John's.
Y Edvard Earles, St. John’s.

Vater Rose, St. John’s.
I JaS Robt. Ford, St. John’s.

VB. Hynes, St. John's.
lsa*c j- Chaulk, Bunyan’s Cove.B.B.
job" Tucker. Bunyan’s Cove, B.'B.

| Elias Oldford, Buifyan’s Cove. B.B.
I Lorenio Moore, Change Islands.
| p,jvig D. Hoddinott, Greenspond.
I jno. Blackall, Grand Falls.
I tm. Wicks, Wesleyville.

Ei A. winsor, Wesleyville.
I Albert Critch, Cavendish, T.B.I Frank Small, Morton’s Hr.. N.D.B.I falter Pye, Cape Charles, Labrador 
| jna F. King. Placentia.
I {Jos. J. Delaney, Placentia.
I Ml. Grace, Placentia.
I path. Benson, Fogo.
I flovafd Trapnell, Heart's Content.
[ Eric Stentaford, Heart’s Content.
I Ralph Shears, Sts George’s.
I jt, J. Earner, Channel, 
j j. y. Luffman, Bell Island.
! firman Lullman, Bell Island.
I jdes. Constable, Norris "Arm. 

jao. Lush. Little Bay.
I teander Cook, Port Rex ton.
( Eli Cook. Port Rexton.
[Elim Rendell, Port Rexton.

Prospects Good.
| The Board of Trade have just re

ared the accompanying report, of the 
hery between Channel and Port 
i Basques: “The catch to date is 
j.qtls. with 300 for last week, 
spects are very good and there is 
Icient bait but stormy weather and 

.are hindering operations. For the 
l^e spent on the grounds, however, 

a results obtained are good. Eight 
j and 26 dories and skiffs are en- 

but no traps are yet out. 
i schooners have returned from 

t pounds with 700 qtls. for ’ two 
in’ fishing."

Here and There.
J COSTS TAXED. — Yesterday Mr. 
pstice Johnson taxed the costs of the 

rant at $350.
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| “Stafford’s Phoratone,” the 
Cough Medicine for all 

i of Coughs and Colds. Price 
Postage 5c. extra.—janS.tf

J lESDIf, II DUTY.—We are glad to 
|e the genial Supt. Grimes, who suf- 
|W from a severe cold, again at 
liny's post.

f iS. SAMUEL BLEANDFORB. —
carpenters have completed 

r work on the S. S. Samuel Bland- 
Shc has received a thorough 

Wauling and looks as good as new.

lEWUBLE DANCE—A largely 
ended and enjoyable dance was 
1 at the C.C.C. hall last night by a 

«ber of young ladies and gentle-

[ “Stafford’s Liniment” cures 
natism, Lumbago, Neural- 

i and all Aches* and Pains. 
1 in over 500 stores—jan5,tf

I.MBSi: RACES POSTPONED. -
- J to the condition of Quid! Vidi 
|«e, the proposed horse races and 
Inhibition will not take place to- 
|*orrow afternoon, but will come off 
I*St. Patrick’s Day.

i fCRNESS LINE SHIPS^-The s.s. 
*ango leaves Halifax on Thursday 

| ait tor this port. The s.s. Tabasco 
|sMw on the way from Liverpool to 
I6# port

«BER (’AMPS.—The number of 
|“® e®Ployed in the lumber camps 

season, is the largest on record. 
. 8 to the cutting of pit props, to-
|™er with lumber-wood and pulp 
|L, ■ ae output will about double l®t year.

Hks Cured in 6 to 14 Days. 
IflivEiii8 retund money if PAZO 
l»i!j fails to cure Itching,
«W bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
I « application gives relief. 50c. 

fues.tf

.JMHINENT FAMILY IN WAR. —
lb, „ *!y of Lady Davidson is frgur-
IÂL jfminent!y in the world’s war.

to late English papers, 
wount Weymouth, «on and heir ot 

Ihi, w?uis o£ Bath, and cousin of 
im o Davidson, was killed in action 
F Mi. 15th.

^6VAN-SFEMÀLC PILLS moillh
EeS1 «M mï;

mouth
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«!h„TH,THE VOLUNTEERS,—Most 
H,; v°‘unteers have received their- 

;®eat- Yesterday morning, they 
JJ* through Swedish and other 
11 ■ In the afternoon they 

tor a route 'march near Mundy 
t (,!;•“ command of Lieut. Rendell. 

Id, Party, marched to the South 
I to» was engaged in removing 
|tin, n0m the steps leading to the. 
|%t The met) enjoyed . the
Ilf M Performed their task quiclÿ

Cape Report.
1,1 to Everfing Telegram.

i8*‘°b >ee in sight. The S.S. Vik- 
ttterH ££an8er Pased west at 1 p.nv 

maT" nothing sighted to-day.
I ther. 20. ________

UNIMENT RELIEVES 
NEURALGIA.

Take ” Cascarets” li 
• Headachy, Bilious 

And Constipated
Best for ifver and bowels, bad breath, 

bad colds, sour stomach.

Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated 

tongue", head and nose clogged up 
wfith a cold—always trace this to tor
pid liver; delayed, fermenting food in 
th<r bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the in
testines, instead of being cast out of 
the system is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes con
gestion arid that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Cascarets immediatelyjeleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile frqm the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons in the - bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months.

Hockey Season- Closes.
Championship Decided—Terra Novas

Defeat Victorias by 3 goals to 3—
Hard Fought Exhibition—Attend
ance Large-Excitement Wild.
Amid thunderous cheering the cur

tain" rang down last night, leaving the 
Terra Nova team the proud possess
ors of the silver cup and gold medal
ists for 1916, after one of the hardest 
fought contests for championship 
honors ever witnessed at the Prince’s 
Rink. The opposing team were the 
Victorias who were defeated by 3 
goals to 2. It was the final "game of 
the League series for this season, and 
an immense gathering of spectators 
attended. The C.C.C. band were pre
sent and rendered some patriotic se
lections. At 7.30 the players entered, 
the arena. The line-up being:
Victorias Terra Ninas
Hunt ..............................................Duléy

goal
Ford...............................................Tobin

point
Brien.............................................Watts

cover
Long........... .-...............................Stick

rover
Reid............................................... Mews

centre
Coultas .. ...................................Sellars

right
King... ..................................... Trapnell

left
Mr. Gus Herder • was referee and 

Messrs. Howlett and McKenzie time
keepers.

FIRST PERIOD,
Play opened at a dashing pact. For 

the first ten minutes honors were 
about evenly divided, both sides mak
ing good runs from one end of the 
rink to the other. Eventually Trap
nell captured the disc and covering 
the left wing ice with cyclonic speed, 
passed to Mews, who was on the spot, 
and netted the first goal to the delight 
of the Terra Novas. Play then be
came fast and furtojis and both teams 
worked 6s hard as they were able. 
Not much good stick-handling was 
witnessed because every man worked 
his opponents and heavy body check
ing was ~a marked feature. Just be
fore the half time gong sounded the 
Victorias got the equalizing goal 
through Brien.

SECOND PERIOD.
The game was resumed with en

thusiasm at fever heat among the 
spectators. Ford sent a well directed 
shot to’ Duley 'which found the net 
and the second goal for the Vies, was 
recorded. The puck had scarcely been 
re-centered when Watts made a bril
liant run and in the height of the wild 
excitement registered the equalizer. 
The applause that followed was deaf
ening. Three minutés from the an
nouncement of full time. Stick landed 
the third and winning goal for his 
team.

SUMMARY OF GOALS.
First Half.

Mews (T.N.) ................• • • -18 51.
2. Brien (V.)............. "................29 ”

Second Half.
1. Ford (V.) .. -- ................. "25 -
2. Watts (T.N.)...........-..............26 ”
3. Stick (T.N.) .. .............27 ”

Penalties.
Coultas (V.).................... • • 3 ” ■
Brien (V.) .................................... „
Coultas (V.)..................... . ■ • • ■ 4 „
King (V.)......................................*

So the Terra Novas are champions 
after all. We congratulate Captain 
Tobin and associates on their hard 
earned and well deserved victory. 
They are a strong aggregation of 
stick-handlers and noted as fast, 
skaters. The Victorias proved them, 
selves to be vigorous opponents and 
gave a creditable performance last 
evening. The receipts of the game, 
ye hear, were the biggest for the 
season.

ENJOYABLE TIME,—An enjoyable 
time was held i few days agp at the 
residence of Mr. Flemming, Water
ford Bridge. Quite a number of friends 
from the city braved the storm to par
ticipate in the event.

THE

vfry
The NICKEL Invites Your Co-operaHon to the Following Worthy Object:

COMMENCING THIS WEDNESDAY AND LASTING THROUGHOUT THE LENTEN SEASON the Entire Profits of Every Performance wUI l?e 
* Donated to the' Two Recognized Local Charitable Societies Towards the Fund for the Relief of the City Poor. Performances will be as

Usual—The High Standard Programme will be Maintained.

THIS MONDAY &VTUESDAY:—Anita Stewart and Earle WiUiams in “THE GODDESS.” Fourteenth chapter of that Serial BeantifuL 
A Court-Part Broadway-Star Feature De Luxe, “THE MAN BEHIND THE1 DOOIJ.” From the book by Archibald Clavering Gunter. Most beau

tiful settings, an all-star Yit'agraph east.
_______________________________ WEDNESDAY—THE EXPLOITS OF ELAINE. FRIDAY—WHO PAYS? *

» THE NICKEL IS NOT FORBIDDEN DURING LENT, r

BRITISH THEATRE on Monday and Tuesday !
HARRY C. MYERS, in an interest-compelling drama in two. parts, -gjB CARDS NEVER LIE **

Tfye Lleweth
/steries.

EUROPEAN WAR VIEWS.” A series of views taken by special Universal camera men in and around 
Bheims and oth^r centres in the War zone, this is a most interesting 

selection .of pictures, and shows most vividly the destruction wrought by shells in Rheims Cathedral.

HEAR PROF. MCCARTHY PLAY THE LATEST WAR MARCHES, INCLUDING “CANADA, FALL IN!” “I’LL NOT FORGET YOU, SOLDIER
BOY,” and “BY ORDER OF THE KING.”

A THOROUGH GOOD THIÎiG—AND THEN SOME. ADMISSION FIVE CENTS.

THIS WEEK IN

40c, 45c,, 65c., 75c.,
90c., $1.10, $160 per pair.

They fit perfectly,
Give splendid satisfaction, 
and wear everlasting.

Extensive Damage 
to Fishing Property.

The storm of Saturday evening and 
Sunday last was severely felt along 
different sections of the coast. _ The 
Marine and Fisheries Department is 
in receipt of the following message 
from Miss B. Conway, telegraph op
erator at St. Bride’s: “Awful de
struction of property here Sunday, and 
nearly all the waterside fishing prem
ises washed away with the high tide. 
Ten fishing rooms were totally de
stroyed and also dories and fishing 
gear lost. The loss to the owners in 
severely felt.” ^

What Are Yon 
Doing for that Eczema ?
what are you doing for that eczema?

“Nothing ; I’ve about given up try
ing to cure it."

"That is not wise. Do as I did and 
you will probably be cured in a short 
time. I used Zylex and Zylex Soap 
with it and my Eczema began to im
prove at once. A couple of boxes 
cured. You can get Zylez at your 
druggists.”

Zylez, 50c. a box; Zylex Soap, 25c. a 
cake.

Zylex, London. eod.tf

1916 MODEL
of the famous

MILO
FOR LADIES.

ON SALE THIS WEEK FOR

Norwegian Market.
March 6th, 1916.

Lofoden................................. 2.100,000
All Others "......................... 5,700,000

7,800,000
March -9th, 1915.

Lofoden................................  4,500.000
Aÿ Others...........................12,000,000

16,500,000

Here and There.
PERSONAL.—Rev. Father Walker, 

Harbor Grace, arrived in town yester
day and is retunring by this evening’s 
train.

DRY DOCK NEWS.—Work is being 
ruhsed on the steamers Coban and 
Fogota. It is expected that both ships 
will come off dock oil Thusrday.

COMING HERE.—The schr. Salan- 
dra, which went ashore at Trépassey 
and was refloated, is on her way here 
with a cargo of fish from St. Jacques.

SALT BULK CARGO.—The schr. 
Arkona sailed from Channel yester
day with 318,304 pounds of salt bulk 
codfish.

SERIOUSLY INDISPOSED—We are 
sorry to hear that Mr. Thomas Morel, 
Manager of the Jersey Mercantile 
Agency, anti Postmaster at Blanc Sab- 
Ion, is seriously indisposed at Trinity.

INJURED IN WOODS.—Because of 
severe injuries, received from a load 
of wood falling on him yesterday, Mr. 
William Hayes, of Riverhead, Harbor 
Grace, is now in a precarious condi
tion. He is being attended by Dr. 
Strapp.

COT FUND.—Mr. D. M. Baird is in 
receipt of $70 for the Cot Fund, be
ing the amount collected by the Boy 
Scopts of Moreton’s Harbor, Notre 
Dame Bay. This amount is sufficient 
to maintain a cot for a half a week. 
Well done, J3oy ' Scouts.

BANKER DAMAGED—The banking 
schr. Natoma went ashore at Rose 
Blanche during Sunday night’s storm 
and damaged her stern post and rudr 
der and may have to abandon the voy
age. She had on board 330 qtls. of 
fish, which is now being landed.

WRECK AT ST. PIERRE. — The 
Mpntanna owned by James Baggs, Bay 
oL Islands, with a cargo of herring to 
Smith ’& Co., was forced owing to 
rough weather to run for St. Pierre. 
While at the ■tetter place she broke 
her moorings and was driven shore- 
wards. She is now practically a» total 
wreck.

HELP THE ORPHANS.—Don’t for
get to-night’s concert "by the Com
rades Glee Club at the Methodist Col
lege Hall, in aid of the City Orphan
ages. A feast of high-class music and 
song will be given; under the able 
conductorship of Mr. F. J. King, as 
some of the bpst talent of the city are 
taking part. Help the orphans by 

ir attendance.

■INARIFS LINIMENT CURES DIPH-

Those whose pleasure it was to be 
at Canon Wood Hall last night en
joyed the time of their lives, for the 
Llewellyn Mysteries were dut in great 
form and gave the best entertainment 
that has been shown_in the city for 
many years, as was evident by the 
continuous applause throughout the 
performance. The entertainment was 
in the form of a minstrel show. All 
the old-time Southern songs we’re 
sung: Old Black Joe, Jauanita, Old 
Kentucky Home, solos and choruses 
were admirably rendered. Consider
ing the fact that the Mysteries have 
but quite recently been organized, 
their performance last night was 
really remarkable. It is hoped that in 
the near future we shall -have the 
privilege of seeing them again. Pre
vious to--singing. God Save the King, 
La Marsellaise” was heartily sung. 

At the conclusion of the performance 
a gathering of the Mysteries took 
place, songs and speeches were given 
by several of the members.

t Sighted reals.
While en route from Louisburg with 

a coal cargo and a few hours after 
leainvg that port Captain Martin, of 
the S. S. Florizel, sighted ’ a large 
number of old seals, supposed to be 
strayaways from the Gulf. He also 
reports the ice around Sydney and 
Louisburg to be fairly heavys and dif
ficult for shipping to contend^ with.

Girls! Draw A Moist 
Cloth

Doubly Its Beauty
Try tills! Hair gets thick, glossy, 
_ wavy and beautiful at 

once.
Immediate ?—Yes! Certain ?—that’s- 

the joy of it. Your hair becomes light, 
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appearp as 
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a 
young girl's after a Dandèrine hair 
cleanse. Just try this—moisten a 
cloth with a little Danderine and 
carefully draw it through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time. 
This will cleanse the hair of dust, 
dirt or excessive oil, and in just a 
few moments you have doubled the 
beauty of your hair. A delightful 
surprise awaits those whose hair has 
been neglected or is’ scraggy, faded, 
dry, brittle or thin. Besides beautify
ing the hair, Danderine dissolves 
every particle of dandruff; cleanses, 
purifies and invigorates the scalp, for
ever stopping itching and falling hair, 
but what will please you rilost will 
be after a few week’s use, wihen you 
see new hair—fine and downy at first 
—yes—but really new hair growing 
all over the scalp. If you care for 
pretty, soft hair, and lots of it surely 
get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store or toil
et counter and just try it.

With the Sealers.
More sealers for the northern ships 

reached town last evening.
A few bedlamer seals were taken at 

Nipper’s Harbor a few days ago.
The crews of the Sam Blandford, 

Neptune, Bloodhound and Eagle be
gan signing on yesterday and will fin
ish this afternoon.

The Terra Nova’s crew will finish 
signing to-day.

The crew of the Florizel will sign 
Friday next.

With the exception of the last men
tioned ship, all the northern ships will 
sail from here to-morrow for Wesley
ville and Pool’s ’ Island, from which 
places they will leave Saturday next 
for the sealing grounds.

A few seals shot on the slob ice by 
shoremen were picked up at Channel 
last week.

If All Played Out,
Jry This Prescription.

When that overpowering weariness 
and a never-rested feeling comes over 
you, it shows somh serious disorder 
is undermining you# health. The cure 
is simple. Build up the system and 
nourish the body back to health by 
pure wholesome blood.

The one sure means of doing this 
is with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They 
are a marvellous aid to appetite,— 
convert all you eat into nutriment and 
tissue-building material. Thus a weak 
body is supplied with new nerve fibre, 
hardy muscle and firm flesh. Lasting 
good health Is sure to follow. If you 
really want to get well and stay well, 
use Dr. Hamilton’s Pille, 25c. per box 
at all dealers. 3

ON WAY TO ENGLAND.— Messrs. 
Charles Brooks and Edward Elliott, of 
G. N. Read, Son and Watson’fe office, 
left for England on Sunday. The form
er hopes to enlist in some English 
Regiment,/having failed, owing to de
fective eyesight to enlist here. Mr. 
Elliott is taking a health trip by or
der of his physician.


